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MODERN PHENOMENA. 

BY WILLIAM LLOYD Q.A..ll.atSON. 

[From the Libern.tor, March a, 1115ol.) 

Wr. are oft~n privately asked what we think of the "spiritual man!· 
!estatitms," w uJied, and whether we have had any opportunities to 
lnvest l.gat.e\bem. 

When we first beard of the " Rochester knoeklugs," we tllpposed 
(not personally knowing the pcl'30n! Implicated) that there might be 
some collusion In that particular caso, or, if not, that the phenomena 
would, ere long, ellctt a satlsfaetOlj' solution, lnd11~nden' of all aplritnal 
agency. ~ the m:mlfestatlon~ have spread from bouse to bouse, from 
city to city, from one part of the country to the other, across the Atlan~ 
tic Into Europe, till now the civilized world Is compelled to acknowledge 
their reality, l10weve.r diverse in accounting for them; as tbeso wanlles
tations continue to Increase in variety and power, so that all suspicion 
of trick or Imposture becomes simply absurd and preposterous; and a.11 

every attempt to fiud a solution for them in ~ome ph]!liea.l theory re
lating to electritl\y;·the odic force, cbirvoyance, and the like, liM tlms 
far provod abortive, -It becomes everyintelli1,'Clllmiml t.oenter Into an 
lnvestlgition of them with candor and blmes8, as opportuni ty may 
offer, and to bear !J\l('h testimony In regard W them as tho faets may 
warrant; no matter what ridicule it may excite on tho pan of the uuln~ 
fonned or &Ceptical. 

A1l for ourselves, most w w-edly we have been in no haste to jump to 
a conclusion In regard to phenomena so universally diffused, and of so 
extraordinary a character. For tho last three years, we haTe kept pa.ce 
with Marly all that has been published on the subject; and we hav& 
wltneesed, at. ,.a1ious times, many surprising "manlfestatloua ; " and 
our convictlo11 Ia, that they cannot be accxmnted for on any other th&
ory than that of spiritual agency. This theory, however, is not unat~ 
tended wftb discrepancies, d.lfllculties, and trials.· h b certain, that, if 
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11 be t rne, there are many 'deceptive spirits, an1l tha\ the apostolic In
junction to" believe not every·eplrit," but to try them in everypoeslble 
way, is specially to be regartfed; or the consequences may p rove very 
disastrous. 

We might write a pretty long ~~ay on wh~t we have seen 1100 heard 
I.Ouclliug this matter ; but this we reserve for 110me other ooculon. We 
t1hall now merely Uescri.be l!Ome of the pheuomena Which we witnessed 
in New York during our recent visit to that city 4 

The medlwn, In tl1i11 instance, wae Mr!. BroWn; formerly Mi!l!l ~,... 
of Rochester. The circle was oompo~ed or six ge.utlemen, all(\ four 
ladies. The !.able was of ample dimensions, so liS to aceommod.at6 the 
party withm1t lncon,.enicnce. We sat around it lu the uswd manner 
(lhe hands of each iutlivldual resting u pon the table,) and eng~«etl in 
6ocial chit-chat, While wa.iting !of &nne demonstratious from the ln
l'i~ible WOI:'Id, '!I'C bad our right too\ patted as by a human h11nd, and 
the ri;J,lt le~ of our pl'obtaloone $trongly pulled by some unseen agency. 
This was done repeatedly, though we said nothlog at the Pme. But, 
thinkiug h might be possJhle that the foo' of some one of the oompo.ny 
migh t, Ulldesignedly, ~ltl.'be coutact with our own, we oautlou.sly felt 
around to ascertain If l.bi• were the. case; but there was nothiug tangi
ble ; and, !.he moment we put our foot down, the ~a me faruili:\r tapping:, 
and jerb followed. S tU! we made no discloeure. Bapa were t hen dls
'11nctly heard; and the alphabet wns called lor. Letter by Jetter, It was 
rapped out, that the medium must put her feet In the custody of one of 
the party; and then we were t.old to wait for dcmopstr.J.tions. This wu 
evitlently done to convince evru:y one preeent tbat the mediulll bad 
nothing to do with the phcnomen~~,, by way of fr:w.U or collusion; r~.nd 
Uuriug tl1e entire sitting (n protracted one,) befo.re any remarkable feat 

~= ~r~~~:hi~ ~:~~;~:;~~~~~~ :~e~ :rikvc/:~t.a ~ 
preo;ence of sel·eral spilits was indicated during the evening, and satia
facWry t(!:!l\.8 were made; but tbe mOBt commnnieath·e and efficient one 
purported to 00 that of Je~e Hutchinson. It Wall he wbo had been 
playing: bo-peep witli us under the table; and now that t.b.e medium was 
wcured, to the satil<factlon of all pl'e!lf!nt, he renewed h is salutations, 
nut only to us personally~ but to nearly every one of the cirde. The 
ladies l1ad !.heir dreuea, anlt the gentlemen their pantaloon•, pulled, 
and their feet patted, In the most emphat lc manner. Heavy raps were 
uow made on the floor ; and, on being requeated to that eft'eet. Jes&e 
bcat a.mal-.:h -it scemed to us w~~h\ngton't march-in :1dml,rablc 
'ime, ami In tbc most spi!'ltcd mann~r: no drummer could h:J.\'e done It 
m.ore ·~lruny. qe was thon a~~ked to heat time wWlc tbe omopany 
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Joined In ainsfng ~vera! tunes,- "The Old Granite Stale," A.mopg 
Others, - which he did to perfection. He then 1pelktl out tho follow
Ing communication by the Ripbabet: "I am moat happy, dc:-r friends, 
to be able to give you su-oh t.Mg:ible ~vidence oC my pre.r.enco. The good 
time bas truly come. Thegaten of the Xew J~ruuJcm art; open; and tbe 
good apirita, made more pure by the change of spherea, are knocking at 
the tloor of your soul~." 

Isaac T. Hopper now indicated h\a prel;ence 'o hi8 daughter, who was 
at the table, and made aoroe physical demoll8trations. lli1 mCMage, 
a11 rapped out, wu u follow~: ''I am truly happy tQ ecllo back joy and 
gladnese from my happy home. T ruth is beadug hs way ou gloriously; 
and the 8Ubjoct of Spiritualism wil\.,.ork miracles in the ean&e of refonn. 
My friends, the rock ofpN!jndiee hegiu.s to yiel~ to thelmmn~erof truth; 
and now, witl1 the aid of good ~pirits, you can Qlast it without the me 
of powdtr." And lte subsequently added, "I w&nt yo u to Si:e that 
spirit. hne po'll'er t.n move matter." 

I t wa.snerl rapped out, "Put the be[[ under tl1e t.'lblc." We accord
ingly took the bell (an ordiniUj'table-bc\1,) and put it down at our feet. 
In a few montent.ll, it was smartly rung by an u nseen power, and then 
fell to the door. Tbb wa.s done again aud again ; the bell making the 
d n:ult ol the table, and ringing eo loudly, that the unoant..girl, in an 
a-Jjacent room, s-qpposlllfC she waa needed, eume in to i.l.lquire wl.lat wu 
w:mteil. . 

Next, a cane witb a hooked handle w l!ll laid ou the ~t,. 1mder th• 
table. Immediately, it struck the tal~e \'iolently, antl rullbed alogg the 
under s urface its entire length. _It then fell to the ftoor, and traversed 
over and under the feet of !everal of the party, likt.J a Jilin; ~nake; in 
one or hro ln~ta.nces, the foot being invohmL'Irily lifted to enable It to 
pa.ss under. 11.11 J<loveruents 1'!-ere exl'ff.tl\ngly curious. At one time, 
we caught hold of \he handle as it protruded itself by our side, am] ('ll
deayored to pull it !rom under tlw iaWe; hut the re5ibtanee was as 
strong as tbou~h another hand was grat!plng it at the oppot<ii.C end. 

\Ve were uow directed to put several thing~ under t he l.ablc, o!Jser\·e 
how they were placed, IIJld w:Ut fur resnltll. When told to Jock, we 
found tl:at a penknife wa.s missing; nor could it be dit«::\·end by tloe 
m011t auefu_l searelJ. On ll.g3-in resullling onr seat, we were tokl to take 
another look; and, behold! there wa.s tbe penknife, precisely where It 
had t.een oJiglnaJiy pL~ed. 

S ext we were d irected \o lay some writing paper, with a pencil upon 
it, under the table. Thl! was clone; aud ill a few moments, on being 
told to look, we found th~ word "Jcsse" written upon it In a ~crawl~ 
lng hand, as though m:We with g-rcnt tllfficulty. The at~ me ex~rimrnt 
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was again made; and "Isaac T. H." (Hopj,cr) was written very legibly, 
and In a different hand. A third time this was dotlC, and "Mary Jane" 
"Wl1..l record ell,- the name of a yonng lady who l1a.d been communica
ting with a gentleman present. The fir8t two antograpl1~ we have In 
ourpvssession. 

'Ve now made two requestll o{ Jesse, to convince ns yet more strong
ly of hts presence. The first was, to press our right foot firmly to t he 
floor, and W make loud rapll directly 11ndcr it. TI1ia WM quicklydotie ; 
tile foot being grasped M IJy a mortal baud, and vibrating to the rap! 
thus strangely made. The second WM, If poasible, W take· us by the 
right hand with his own, so as to make the Wuch palpable beyond a 
doubt. Keeping the hand carefully in custody between our knees as 
we sat,-tbe handll of all the company, including thoge of the medium, 
being on the table,- we, in a few momentll, had lt patte<l, fifllt on one 
5lde1 then on the other, hrbkly and repeatedly, M if by another hand, 
having a negative fceli11g, as though there wM no warmth iu it, but 
natural In every other respect. For the general gratification, the same 
tMngwB.Ildonet<lothcrsoftheparty. 

How ~halt demonstratiolli! like these be accounted fot·, e:xoopt on the 
hypothesis of spirit-ageneyl' If we cannot posith·ely affirm that Isaac 
T. Hopper a.nd .Jca~~e Hutchinson were present on that oce:~.~~lon, we are 
at least prepared to declaJ:e, as our own com·iction, as well as that of 
the enti re company, we beliel·e, that lm·isible Hplrlts, not of this mun
dane sphere, perfonned the phenomena we have thus briet\y narrated 
toonrrcaden. 
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